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Miark Twain 
Dn the Chinese 
T IWr k n H M. GOB* CAT. 

Being in Sun Francisco—an old stamping round 
;f mine-and living a* I always do on the edgie of 
.'hlnatown, I have' been renewing; and reinforcing 
ho personal impressions of the Chinese-American* 
vhlch I first formed 30 yean age. 

Here al Old St. Mary'*, a very popular Church, 
re do not devote ourselves exclusively to the Chi* 
icee, although they are our neat-act neighbor*, but 
ve have a Chines* School day anil night with tom< 
jao pupil*. We have sfeecla! Masse* for the Chin*** 
In the School Chapel, though of coarse (bey arc also 
heartily welcomed to the big church. We conduct 
lorlftt gatherings for there and In m ddscn way* min
ster to their spiritual want*. All who deal with 
Hem find the work pleasant, the «po«tol*te product
ive and the people almost universally lovable. 

Naturally, therefore, 1 was' interested to read; anew 
vhat Mark Twain, i» $*n Franciscan by adoption, 
wrote of the Nevada and California Chinese in IS71. 
Pou may find it In the second volume of KoatgWag 
It, chapter xlll. It la curiously satltfylng t* note 
low closely hU view of 70 years ago coincide* with 
•urs of today, llefe and there he has a line that 
a now outdated, •* for example that "the chief em-
iloytnent of Chinamen In town* i s to wash, clotti
ng,"' Thejulo stfll have laundries in San Francisco 
u elsewhere, hut ihey are alto merchant*, lawyer*, 
ioctors; the young women like our own are going 
n tor secretarial job* aad stenography; the young 
ncn for Insurance and general morcrntlle business, 
Most conspicuously they-are storekeeper* and their 
ihops axe. a» every one knowi. among the moat at-
racUv* in the world. In aome of then) you may 

'Ind beautiful and exquisite fabrics tad an exotlcally 
interesting selection of Oriental merchandise. 
, But with that exception In regard to the occupa
tion of the Chinese, what Mark Twain said of them 
so long ago remains substantially true. 

"They arc a harmless race when white men 
'either let them alone or treat them no worse than 
Hogs; in fact they are almost entirely harmless any* 
sow, for they seldom think of resenting the vilest 
insults or the crudest Injuries." Perhaps we should 
stop a moment to explain that here in Ban Francisco 
it is no longer the custom to bait the Chinese The 
barbaric custom of Insulting and injuring them has 
passed away. They are respected and admired and 
Joved. 

He continues "They are quiet peaceable, tract
able, free from drunkenness nnd they axe as indus
trious as the day is long. A disorderly Chin»>-ian 
lis rare and a Iasy one does not exist So long ks a 
(Chinaman has strength to use bis hands he needs 
;no support from • anybody. All Chinamen can rend, 
write and cipher with easy facility . . . in California 
they rent little patches of ground and do a deal of 
gardening. They will raise surprising crops of veg-

jctnbles on a sand pile They waste nothing" 
' So this genial old adopted Californian goes on. for 
several pages more In what Is an almost unquali
fied encomium of the Chinese people It ned only be 
added that Californiana of today repeat with em 
ptosis what Mark Twain has said. 

One thing more, however, he does not roent; 
Perhaps it was not obvious in his day The C '" 
make splendid converts. They take to our ftsJQt as 
it were" naturally, and gladly, it seems n*r*harder 
to bring them to Catholicism from pagaaYsm than 

Lta pessuade white people to make the jfottex jour
n e y from heresy or from nolhtagajd&isrn to the 

true religion Here in California a/m still more in 
China we have high hopes thatjKe Chinese people 
will, when the war is over. hySme very largely if 
not predominantly Catholic-*! remember the proph
ecy of Father James Anthony Walslv-co-founder of 
Maryknoll, that "China will be tbe Ireland of the 
future; that she will not only embrace the faith but 
will spread it over all Asia." Twenty years ago that 
prophecy may have seemed to aome skeptics overly 
optimistic But today the signs point to its fulfill
ment 

At any rate we are fortunate to have the Chinese 
with us in the war against Japan. They have done 
nobly. Who knows but that In the Divine Plan this 
most interesting and atraetive people will receive, 
in the form Of supernatural faith, the reward for 
what they have suffered sometimes from the white 
man and sometimes from their yellow neighbors 
over there? 
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EDITORIALS 
(Continued from Page la) 

soi l in which they and their forebears for cenjiiries past have been 
refcfrlcred as natives, have been tkprived of tlteir property, driven 
forth from tlteir homes, forced to make tbeiiisrUes exiles from all 
the? hold dear. No crime lias been theirs, no jusi sentence has been 
passed on them: they are in America because lltey could find self-
preservation only iri fleeing from the murderous rapacity of a coti-
scieneelw* dictator. Their women and'cliildren hove in many eases 
come with th*fli» to find a shelter, a temporary h&me in our country. 

T h e American "aliUudc. toward tlieam mint he ntore Ulan one of »ym> 
path)-r M mm he? one of consideration, of charily, of {tuttae. M»rjy 
$t tflefii rnusf seek * livelihood through exercise >f their profession*, 
their trade*, their vocation*. Reasonable consideri ion of the relatively 
small numbers in which they appeatr in any Cotfi iwhity, of the prae-
tie-ally negligible competition 1hey will &&& I our own men of 
science, our doctors, our professional slid trad •meiu should make 
employers and the American public ready arid e« er tn sanction tlteir 
acceptance jit our communities as it»*n trained io erve. War>«ttor!*ge» 
of trained men in schools and In industry cal l fo the help these mot 
cart -jjlvfei. The example of Nay York and Mas**. -IIMMIS in acreptin*; 
the ir credentials gnu; (wanting them oSdal Man in*; in their profes
sions* might welt bo followed f»y other allies. V per surveillance fcy 
tlie atiiliorjIies.H ill eliminate any potathla dang of saholage hi de
fense industries from suclt refugee workers; well sepl reeord* on each 
individual wilt keep out I hose who may ma»q§radc as refugees in 
order to do undcr-cover work for the dictator, 

American men and women will fee in tl 
their brethren under God; coming here i» 
ghre them the shelter »nd the protctlive help 
can and will give them. 

ictims of opresslon, 
ration to oak us 

jnai and fre* n 

:UtM»ty SiffasfMMrt: 

THE AUBURN EDITION 
Growth of the COURIER in mitnber of sul 

idst week** final report orf ihe Crosadc and 
Ijtst week ninikrd (lie first annearamcr of lite 
COIIUKR. Wilh the Elmira Edition oml ~* 
COOtlKR now appears in three forms,jufnt 
of al t the Diocese and of all parts a(jigl Di 

Auburn staniLi out as an import«usrcIt-m< 
llie> Diocese Tlie faith has alwajfriieeti «t 
tvpf of r.Tiholii"immigrants wyrspttled tin 
the past rt-nlnry. Churches ajpTsehools hav< 
rectories, a high sehool.^eFliospiljtl, so 
Catholic worship and Gjfnotic developniei 
Inns been I lie prizedjpoascsftinn of lis pi 

The devotional Uw of its people, the hi 
of ifc ehnreh ?«Hfe?. thr Sjllt^«iui lta 
the zealous driving for the better lliini 
rlergy, pstyfand present, have maie Aul 
ehilareji^f lite Cliurrh. From its hc*mr* 
ycarj^roi alioiis to the religions life, li 
hojeiFand missionnry projerts. E v « 7 pa] 

ond diorrsan rnnfinr^ have Lnown l! 
rirsts. Auburn Sister*. Frve of tlie" lalei 

volnnteering for service as Chaplains ii 
l"nited Slates, are from Auburn homes. 

The COt'RIER is striving to im** tin 
paper that will give proper allentlon Io 
et-ery one of its Catholic interests. Thi 

pipjjl^s was noted in 
enverage drive. 

minim lulitiori of tlie 
[Ilochrster Rililion, the 

the Catholie interests 

Sn the Culliolit life of 
'ng there, ba^rd on the 

ui the earlier years of 
'it built, convents and 

X n complete plant for 
aiid Catholic culture, has 
hes and its parishioners. 

Ithy growth and jinfluence 
hg of its Catholici youth, 
of life by a consecrated 

m air ideal ahod^ for tlie 
ve «Htie down through ihe 
ihe seralar priesdiood, tn 
of the Diocr*e and place* 
ministration* of ^uhnrn 

(ironn of rlimvsan priests 
he Armed forces of the 

:eed for a Catholic ncw»-
e Auhnrn, Districf and to 
ei^lT eooperation of die 
• prices, are enfooragjng 
needs of its \uhvm Dis

people, and the appreciated interest of tl 
to the CO! 'RIEB a« it prepares fo meet t | 
triet suhMTiher*. Mav »e be privileprd^lo gi*e voir*» to the truly 
(Catholic life that marks all tlie eilics and villages of the Auburn 
District. 
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Five Years Ago— 
—ki the files of the CATHOLIC COURIER 

Frsm Mar, la, »S7, Edition 
In an historical'indictment of Commonism as the 

ruin of family and society, His Holiness, Pope Pita 
XX issued su Encyclical "Dlvtai Redemptorls," call
ing on the entire world In general and Catholics 
in particular to combat the Red doctrine with a 
sound program of justice. M > 

• * » 
The broad road of Ireland's spiritual Influence 

stretches from land to" land, covering the entire 
earth, the ftev. William 3f\ Bergau. Chancellor of 
the Rochester diocese; declared in a St. Patrick's 
Day panegyric delivered at the Cathedra!. 

• • * * 

Bite of the magnificent property some five miles 
outside of Las Vegas, New Mexico, was acquired by 
the Committee of V. S: Bishops to establish ft semi
nary in the United States far training of Mexican: 
youth for the Holy Priesthood; 

• • • - i 

Completing plans long under consideration, execu
tives and officials of S t Alphonsus Church, Auburn, 
Met t* form a permanent organisation to carry on 
Cathlioc swtivities of the parish on m larger scale. 
-.. :.. -.• . -.- - -.̂  . -../ . . ».;• -...,. ..,"!...., 
, t Utattt- mt one lamp by waft* ,mjr feet •*» fttfoesi, 
an<t that is the lamp of experience. I know no way 

. *f judgiat of 'the fttrwe-"*** ay tn* pt»»i~-P»;tric1« 

HE THAT IS OF COD 
The gentle personality of Jesus L« so constantly to die forrfronl in 

His life, that we are apt to forget hr>w «lemly He rould and did speak 
when occasion called for sternnes«. It would be all wrong for any
one to pietare Jesus as One Who prewired ihe doctrines of the Father< 
but had no eareAow His teaching was received hv Hi* liearers. He 
told the multitudes that, fo reject His teaching* was to amine Him of 
lite sin of iMtrutlifnlness, to strive to eonvirt Him of sin. He told 
them of their wickedness that marked them as not of Cod: their 
wit&cdncss was refusal to believe bat His word. 

"You hear not roy words. oeean#e you are not of God." It is a 
serious thin* for one created by Cod, placed on earth to #erve God, 
destined for an eternal reward with God in Heaven, to he told that 
he is not of God: thai he has no pari with God, that be* is no frie-nd 
of GodV that his earthly career and his career beyond this earth is 
definitely away from God. Unbelief » always a sin: can never in 
itself he an indifferefll thing. 

His hearers understood well wbat His drrlaratlbn meant: "Because 
you are not-of-God. hungered them ll led tbem to try to defend* 
themselves. He was » Samaritan, o f a cla** looked down upon by 
ordinary Jews: He had a devil; He claimed to be a greater than their 
father, Abraham: whom did Hr make Him?elf? How^^ntold He 
promise that those who heard His words should not taste death 
lofever? 

Rejection of Christ is never slattcs il never stops with merely ignor
ing Him, i t goes, on to definite warfare against alt thai He stands for, 
Rejeselion of His word, anger at fjis «Wtcrrieft!t, !-rJ directly fo the 
taking tip of stdnes to kill Hitn. Hiss lime was not yet come: Wc was 
fesfcdj' to die in the fulness of time: now He bid Himself from llicm, 
.sjftiF went out of the Temple. Unhefievers bsrve tried for 190O years 
to slone Bini, to desrtroy Him: He? still hide* Himself from th£t». he-
carise of their wjckVdncs*. Never foes He hide Himself from those. 
tffkV hear Hi* word, heeause they ar» of God. * 

Notes and 
Quotes 
• y X«v. BMMiact Chmonai 

Perhaps the m e n Inspiring item in hut weeks 
Catholic news ewMna-ua was ArchWahop Beckniani 
letter to tho Catfcolle duttnlaJBir who tiav* gone from 
l ik archdiocese « f DusiMjue to ttrva with the armitl 
forces, « b.fMMl|d anal ferthrlght Hi recorttiilfig 
the grave dangers they wfli he ftwtojg-^irUettktS 
the morsd dangwi, 

be?"ofln?W **iml p* t*w i , a M w « * * h » Ut**e llrici 

"Keep united urtth Christ tit j*sy*r. Keep clow 19 

principal CaiHe «nd you imt ttw lastrwitiBtal eadM 
of all JWHP MUvttir. Only w»«t 1« of H t a t T a f any 
«v»JJ~whal'i) of yourseir k m \ , * twnilttp. Tltft 

%^J^fiZ2(<, J******* caatady «if ih« 

•You «t'ti 
the noble, 
new ef 
was $' 
tion, 

fcrin* wat the dlvtes In every «*«. 
laUglilly. the h«r0le, and Ut» tttmi 

In «>e fac» of death, the ChrSt -tttlt 
ped upon them in fcapttont and eegftrtn*. 

Port of Hw Trod. 
X imwx>s<i that etery profession 

has some factor in human beings 
that interests them—a ^lentist no-
oonfat notices teeth, « baVber notes 
the haircuts, a Uiloo ttie clothes. 
Bat I had * new ulsUlK.* in point. 

'T l* •pttt/tf-jttwiktd. my ateies 
after taw *rle! ran ttm Ctntin-

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
a*ii. Suddenly he looked up: -J 

"tnin't I have yoa on ft* Pulli. 
man this morning too. the on* that 
e*m hite IftttshnrgJir 

1 agn*e<S :h* hsd, 
**l th<ha|ht **V" he trmmpoed. «r 

knew yott the minute I looked at 

• « • 
« J ? ff !£*!* WllfMa ?** I1*1* • * * »«*mra, 
fritmls in th* airvlee mlgist like to have the fel. 

krwlng varafrspit from Aw&itahop Beehman'sr !«• 
ter, ts aend In their next inter ta Uheir soldier »f 
sailor assy: 

"Tell Uiem frotw me % OH alt I ceuMfle save them 
from war. but now that w« are in i i 1 want Mum 
t* Tncjaare up t e their duty. T»W them from me 
that If they k««p clsan, keep In peace with flielr 
Ctod, offer up tfcelr lire* If necessary In obedience 
to the call of tbxsir country out of patriotic motive 
•upematnrallted ky mllirien. they can win a kind of 
martyr's crown. T 11 them how we pny for tlitm 
dally at Mai* trt holy hours, frequent ejaeulatioitt * 
all day. and not only for Catholic*, hut for all *>llkt. 
all children of Use name rather In heaven. Who la 
personally Ihlerwattd In each one of them. Who 
assures them W» ha* counted the halrt In their 
heads, and rcjrard. them as tli* apple of ills Ey«.» 

• • • 
One Utfng the ArcMblabon writes in his letlsr 

seems to me te> be an uncanny "spotting the lu-
lure" and providing for u wtwt 

"When tho bo^» come home, and perhaps find the 
people diaitluslortetd and disaffected at the price paid 
and «» 4w psW. ^§s«!d fe!4« t««ch«rs a*fes and take 
ad*anta**e and »vi\ forces attempt to take hold, in 
spite of all our efforts to keep control, then yoseantl 
your boys will b*v» 10 BHW the day. If yen tnily 
relleei C'hrtnl to farm it*w. they wlO want noUn 
Ing of «ntl-C1irl«* (»(«."" 

e • * 
In hla lecture last Qunday evening »t Aqulna.-» hi-

stltule, Mr ftrnok 8bee4 giwtsd Tfeoreau-s 'iimX 
men live tives or quiet desperation." Stfot noisy des
peration. Mr Sheed reminded us. hot quiet, t «up* 
pose it comes from th.e hslf-reAlixed terror that it 
Is later than f e think. Whatever be the Mason, the 
Divine Physician (might I dare to my. the Divine 
Psychiatrist?) provides ws with two searching rem*.-
eilles—His Divine Mercy, and ths-wlsdom of Mother 
Church. 

His Dtvinc Mersey heal* the causes of msn's "flulet 
desperation" through the Saverament of Penanee, 
where tbe priest who represent* Cod acta not only 
as judge, but also as physician and. teacher In the 
healing quiet of «fec confessional, a amti Is relieved 
of th* burden of his cankering sin, aa»d Ailed with 
a new hope. The priest 1* called upon to give htm 
counsel and comfort, to be not only" a rod. hat « 
staff. % make bold to nay that Catholics who make 
freaueftt and InrVillgritt use af the Bacrsment if 
Penanee with • atom) director will hardly ever be 
bothered by the affliction of "oolet desperation." 

e ' • » 
A very helpful book on this putt of a Christian'* 

life Is Father John Heenan'a Priest and lVnitent. 
It is proving very popular at the Catholic- evidence 
Library. », 

God's second great means of healing the burden 
of' human desperation Is tbe wisdom of Mollier 
Church. That wisdom I* rooted In twenty centurle* 
of applying the fruits of the Rederttptlori to the 
souls of men. It i s the fine £owcr of counties* holy 
Minds jrfto knew (M and who knew .themseives. 
It is full of pea>ce and joy, tt radiate* light and 
beauty. 

tt you are wilKng te tpetm a HtUe extra time In 
reading, you m«r olscfiver-, with, liie Joy of n Cottiz 
en his peak irt £>arien, this PrieiUe Ocean of the 
sotiL Or it the occnii is at first too deep and for
bidding for timid salllngi you might explore «om» 
of i ts sheltered facets and Ubrds In such a book «* 
Father Gareschfr'» the Witt 1* £k*cee«a1 'also in the 
Catholic «vldene« JJbraryJ.' ' 

•fite slniBJe an*- appealing: book is * rish manual 
of personal guida&ctt ft has chsjiter* on Petnever* 
ant», H ûBly; ProJttliig by Mistakes 'an« Failures: on 
pJrttdetie«i'Ju*tIiiei Tniitpwe*fi£c>, rortitttde; «r» Pleas
ure., an* .Happlaee*)!! em Ohooainip Friends, and 
•GtMifhtjt- jS«i««i«*nt»; -dft ttttf-Ca'fe H«f the Body. 
and the .Hygiene of. the Mind: oh Tempttttloiis, and 
Klhdty Shoughiav, and Stelf,»sisi«ry^ on falling in 
:Ii*V*r «s*-;iCSiolc«*. it * tmffiBfa. 

• • > ' . - * -v' 
1 recent read, i n Clrdinal Newman: "It .is vety 

rtixkf» that s resifly M& tiMm* * true saint, though 
"** look* lis*, tfbefr imt, kW *i». * «***• ,of secret 
*ower if> hW t» mttaet-nthel^ti-ttm who are mite 
minded, and to ina«ne« ail who liave *n? thine In :»&i&n-'im 'him." Aitd r .tho»ith'i*lgiepsrotby' Oay, 
-and the Baron««« d* Hueck, srid Pettr"*U(irin, -and' 
Mother Stevens, t » say nothing: of a few prlt*£jt: siid . 
slsttrs whom lt"*ou& l*^-es1fe^Jnjfc'#oo^^t«*t:1lt,' 
mentioB', ~ 

i i 
Boeks never sleep. If y*u question them, they iilne 

nothing from you; if you mUttflderaUrtd thtm. they 
iSHnrr 'ionaplain; • | f you are ignorant, they cannot 
taie*^ « you^.Awralism Uncoin, 

I 
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